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and their political craftsmen, if they
please to tl soj repeat their cry of

others are or can be of mch importance,
except su h as tend to destroy liberty.

., ,1

r
TIIOS. J. IaEJIAY,

EUITOU 1HD proprietor-TERMS- .

Snawmr-ri- o. tli.ee JotUr. per

resolutions adopted at the whig meeting
recent! held in Halifax. hasmade a
misstatement in atmutt every sentence.

I happened to be present at the met
ting, and a more orderly or respectable
one I hav'e rarely attended. It was

( i Ifiana of the JupMnant,"
but why should the people who have
no craft to be benefitted by doing so,
who have no interest but" the general
good and 4rsprify of the cuuntryj
why should they be calletl ort to imt- - lortunate lor the country 11 must enu, he exerts all his lacuitrvs anti(tnnueuca
tate the senseless folly of the EphesUj not in a general bursting of the bubble, to uphold those who are striving

in echoing this clamor? Let the .but in the rearing and feeding of worms gainst us, who boldly avow their policy
President adjure the errors of. his,and the reeling of silk lor home con- -

'" Su. will u.
.......re,! to osr the """ )

For every soure ( eieeecling 16 lines this

.iia irie)6rsl insertion, oneqollari each sub
Kuani insertion, twenty-fiv- e cents

ir? ailvemsn menl of Clerks and Sheriffs
. .. . i j

ill ... iliirtMIU per Mii ntgnerianu no
ductio of per cent- will be madelrora 'be
rguUr prices lor ailvertieera by the year.
Utters to he Editor must be poit-pei- d.

Dct. XV. Ev"' Soothinjr Syrnp
for ChHdrea Teething. Prepared
iy Himself.

TO .ViOTHRKS AND NURSES.
The passage of the Teeth through the genu

uriiduee troublesome (ml dangerous symptom,
I is known by mothers that there ) g'Wl irrkl

l,mi in the nitMiih ami gums rterintj Ibis process.
The g.i.us swell, the secretion ol taliva is -,1

ike rhilil it aeixed with Irequent end
nMeu fin of crying, watehings. Starling in the.

Hrrp, mt epsaot peculiar psnsj we iiimi
ilirirki with estreme violence, and thrusts in
'TIT "" "",u,n 11 ,he,e precursory
u nnV ere'tft speedily-ssWeviele- tpaanuxtte
.,nJtrjns nnivrrtaltjr ejrpervnw;;- -' and toon

mum Hte tliewlulion ol the infant. If mother vha
have tbeV little babe tH cle.l with Ibese dif
t.TSMngsVnilnjui.woiilil apply l)r- - William Evaqi
tVlrhrnietl Soothing Syrup, which hat preserved
..ni'tr U of infants sullen thought past recovery,

from being suddenly attacked with that fatal
nialadv, convulsions.

A iteal Blessing' to Mothers,
J)r. if. A'tiim' Celebrated Soothing

Syrup, For Children Cutting their
Teeth.

This infallible remedT hepreeiMMlrwde

wavs, conform his conduct to the opin
ions of the people, and then not till then
can he expect the support of the peo
ple ureal applause.

The great issue now is, is the Presi
dent the servant or the master of the
people? Is the President the sover
eign, or arc tue people ine sovereign
of the couiury? Is the President to
conform his conduct to the opimous or
the people, or aie the people to be
made by pArty discipline to conform
their conduct to the opinions, of the
President? He said the Judges Con
vention were much puzzeleu to give
a new name to their party they nad
at last christened it the Detnotrtrtie
Republican Slate Righlt Party."
I hese changes, and especially, length
enings ot party names, were evi-

dences of degeneracy and false combi- -

iiaiifiie. v iiciic.ci a, ui.iiw,
taken into the firm, the style of the
firm was lengthened, while its real
strenth and solid capital of truth and
principle wew diminished. The ori
ginal true and orthodox name of the

or to sap tite ..un.iainn, or unner- -
nwne the poiily, of the government. Dr.
Montgomery profntta .to, be. .with ui
on that subjects out he at against us- -

with us, but

to be, to dei nv the oid stales of a
fair distribution of the proceeds or said
lends. .The Doctor givet ui hit vote
(that he leels obliged to do, to keep his
est in Cont;rJ but he fives to our

enemy all his injlutnce, and - that ha
feels obliged to tlo, to keep the favor
and smiles of the President.) Tho
Doctor well knows that the President
is pledged against "dividing the pro-- :
ceetls of the public "... landa. among the

'old states; he knows that it never can.
be done while Mr. Van 'Buren it the
President; and vel the, Doctor,. ia
striving, with alt his might, to keep
Mr. Van lluren in Viffice,

Disguise and twist it as you wTU

one t( twisjfjing is certainly true: ?i-th- er

the Doctor is at heart opposed tT
the distribution, or his partisan levo
to the men in power; it' atrongfr
than hiaattachineht to hit ststsj aud,
district, i n th is respec t. "

; The avowed ilk.y .vof the ailminis
tration is to grant the public, lands ia

titles to squattrri: to re-

duce their price; and finally, Cve
them up to the states in which, they
lie. This course will deprive the M
ttates of theiepccUejthare f eight
hundred, or perhaps a thousand miU
lion of acres. .'I he share of our rood
old slate, would make her blossom as a
rose; it would rarry the lights of tciencn
intu the humblest lug cabin, , as Wflt
as into the dwelling of the aflluent
Mr. Van Buren it - Uecidtdly opposed

Doctor Montcomery ia' clamoroutTfor,

..j,

pactyi nrittrettlayt, was timpldtjonorjmeof those riJiculous rx
of Children, hen thought past reeoscry,' frora Mr. Van liurens administration the
eoo.ulsi.ns As soon as the Syi up is rubbed oo jj,.,., ,nt ,ytem of public

cliilil ill 1 bis . .'t.JLw'i.Mwt. .orRc.elDus.t1.ioWU..iiMre 'he appointing corrupt partissns
itui no child rrfue to let its pm be rb- -' t office, and keeping Ihent luf""after
hrMwiibH. whenmunttweahr ejeoffoor their rojtueries are discovoreds the re- -

there IS no appearance of . . "
bmUeoiiLe Svrup .houid be used on hmomI to investigate the-- state of the de- -

pirns. 10 0n the pores. Parents should nerer pirtment8 the packing of COHlinitteeSJ
wiiboui.ihe Syrup in ihe.nursery where there .-- ,1 - --,ritr nfnlhor aim and crimi- -

that he cannot dispose of .his trees at
least at prices to save himself, he can
realize a prom ny using mem ior tne
feeding of, worms., For this reason
the present 'speculation' fand it is a
speculation) in the tree growing busi- -

:ness.may.M gar4ed-,a.,sjii- g

sumption and for exportation also.
We cut thetdlowing calculation

from one of our exchange papers.
'Suppose that out ot fifteen millions

of inhabitants in the United States.one
million of them compose that useful
and worthy dasa. called farmers.
Sppose again that only one-ha- lf of them
would devote six weeks" every 4" year to
raise a tew thousand silk worms.
Persons well acquainted with the art
of silk growing will assure you that
the poorest fai tner, having a lew hun-

dred mulberry trees properlv cultiva
ted, having a house, however ' small,
ami an industrious. wile, may, with the
least trouble and Ailbout .wyext ra
expense, give a crop ol at. leasi iuu
lbs: of cocoons. This minimum obtain-
ed from 500,000 farmers throughout
the Union, would give us an annual
production" of 50,000,000 lbs. of
cocoons, or an average ol o,23tr,-w-

lbs. or raw silk, which, at the low price
of R4 a pound, would realize an--an

nual production ol 23,fJJU.UUu;

'this is not an extravagant calcula- -

aggerations wnicn one ,suen meets tit
certain speeches and addresses, in
which the'most fantastical prop?pts are
offered to a credulous audience. It is
a calculation founded on what happens
in every place where the cullurejf
silk it considered a branch ol husband
ry and a source of general welfare.

peasant, in the months of May and
June, whose hut does nnt contain from
59.000 to 200.000 silk . worms, by
yMsll.HjyHl.be. ble to pay-.vth- '.rer.t
of hit dwelling and many other expen-se- t

incurred during the whole year.
There it no dubt that what 'it .done
on a small scale by the - poorest and
most ignorant labourers ; in Europe
might be easily-an- extensively dnder,
taken. b.yAmeriran farmers, '.whose

would : Tnll
better success.

' i From th Utllcbore' Recorder. " '

Ve can hardly find terms of - com
merdation sufficiently strong to man
ifest our pleasure at the spirit which
seems to actuate our ).hig inendt on
the fubject of the ensuing Congessonal
election in tint district.' The subject
is rrgartieu in mat important ngni
which it demands. ' XSot at a personal
contest with the late- - representative
but at contett involving great politi-
cal principles, upon-- the result of which
depends, idf a great ' measure, th"e

permsnency of our institutions, and
the security of our rights. The ques-
tion it not simply, whether Dr. Mont-
gomery, or tome other person' shall be
the representative of the district; but
tne result win oe taken, here anil a. , . ,. .

Government. Herein consists the
importance; and if success shall-atten- d

nt here, the friends of the constitution
and the people will have renewed en
ergy to continue the war against the
sub-treasu- and all th other evils
which have so long marred the prosper-
ity of the country. -

WHIG MEETING AT RED MOUN- -
' ' TAIN

"'"k. "'!,
w.nn.ng them to support h( iutUng

In this I venture jo predict.
lie "Witt t aarrdl.SippOintedr

them, but he it much more clamorou
in the tupportrj Afr, Vanllnren whw
has rarrird outja pajt of this hostilo
policy, and Ts strlvlngTo carry "otinTia ."

whult "f it.7 This ''running with thej T "

hare and holding with the hound" .

thTt'lookiiig 6n war afitt rowing 'an- -

other,' this u'lving of ,"aid und i co,ni
fto'tt lo- - otir Chemiet deinnnd,, our,

are touiic chililren; fur if a child wakes in the
iifht wti imiu m the ruiHfc 4lte Syrup immedi

alely gives ea,e by opening the pores and healinf
the gums: therebv nreveuline toouiiiODS, re
vers, ece

(CT Proof, Pmlivt of the Efficacy of,
J)r. ElanS

- T
llrtirSir-T- lie ereat bnrfil afforded to my suffer- -
ittg intent by your Soothing i'yrup, in I ease of
iMOtrneted and painlul dentition, roust eonvioe
i.erv feeling p.rent ho. essential an early appli
cation of such an invaleable medicine ii to relieve
intent, misery and torture. My infant, white

a .iewippotiAirt ihTirt

alter lew appiic.tioas the child displayed obvious
elirf. end by entttinntn; in Usese, 1 am (tad to

inlorra yoo, the eh.ld ha. eorople tely Wred
since oee.lrre.lj the teeth are emanating daily,
snd the ehild enjoys perleet health. I Rive yoa
111ycheert.1l permission to make this acknowl- -
.J,mem I'ublm, and wilt give any mlormalion

'nnuuswreumstance
WM.J0I1NSON. I

(TTA tenlleman who hat made trial of Dr. W...

most decided censure, ami compel ot --.

Republican; when the renegade Eed
eralistt were taken- - in, as they had
been recently, the - party managers
tacked on JJemocratic, as it was noto
rious that the most u'tra over.zealous
Democratt, in profession, at Jeast.js'ere
always the proselyted Federalists; and
nowtq take ...in Jthe nullifiers,they had
luperadtled 4hi nanie ofStatt 'HighlX
During all this time, their old and
true Iriendt, the real Republicans,
were falling otT,in consequence of their

other words, at the tail of 4ke party
lengthened, ita body ahortened I ap
plause" or, to use an illuatiation atill
more tamtuar to his brother larmert,
thit nartv . was all running to vine.
cheers the womof all tendencet,

gentlemen in christening iheir party,
by reminding them of ' Mr. Jenerson's
classification of parties, which was
particularly applicable to the great is
sue now before the country. ' Mr. Jef-
ferson, when parties first arose in the
country, habitually classified them into
"Republicans y ni Monocratii" the
former going for the will of

the latter for that of the Presi
dent, This was the ground on which
parties wre uuhappily forming under
the awtul and alarming progress which
the system of party discipline, openly
proclaimed and practised, it now mak
nig m the country. r He then con
cluded by offering the following
toast:

"Republicans and Monocrats," the
distinctive designation of Ameri
can parties by Mr. Jefferson. The
formje.cpgtuing the. ..tpremacy of

W.yiifayi rowlikelv lo be useful !o-thi- n state or this
district, on the tubject of the public
lands. vn ujf-- ; '.

tXTBAVAOANCg AKD . WASH Of rU- -

:' HO MOKET. J ?'it4'
i The Doctor 'profetm la; be in favor V

of cheap government and strict eciMf. '

my, practict shows that he for
the most alarming extravigiuiccl In
the four years tf J Q. Aduina'- - ail min
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fax: for, if there is a tingle; voter in the
county changed against Long, I
him not. In bid Republican Bertie,
we have gained many, and expeVJailo
gaUi more; in Martin, Col. Lung wilt
get a better vote than he did before j
and assure as the sun shines, we will
csrry Northampton.

All we ask is for all good AY nigs, all
who prize the safety and preservation
ofour valued institutions to go to the
pulls. The cause is as glorious a one
as ever engaged the hands and hearts
of Freemen; and unless the cherished
maxim, that truth is powerful and will
prevail,'1 proves delusive we must and
will succed.

A. REPUBLICAN
Of the Old School.

, We extract from the Madtsonian the
following sketci of Mr. Rives's re-

marks made at the dinner recently
given him at Charlottsville:

The .fifth regular toast having been
drank, with rapturous applause, Mr.
Rivet rase and addressed the compa-
ny for more than two hours, in a most
happy and felicitous manner. He ably
vindicated himself, and the course
which he had pursued in Congress,
from the aspersions which had been cast
upon him by many of the partisans of
the administration. He told ut of tome
of the proceedings of Congress, since
the Sub-Treasu- schema had been
broached, and. the meant used to keep
the party together and said, that ma
ny who" were how thetctive and-eea- H

ous supporters ol the "favorite ineas
ttrc,?' wercj up to Jthe e.xjra. session of
Congress, opposed to it,, ami .that
could have confronted them with their
own language jtfronjjer than' he. had
ever used aeainst it. He thowed bow
completely and efrectaHy,-part- y

tojehange the
mindt of those who were oppoaecT tu
the Sub-Treasu- ry for tome had o- -

Eenfy declared that thej sustained it,
it was a party measure, and

Llhata althpugh they were opposed to it,
theymust sustain th rredenti Hi
read the fq(owing striking extract from
the letter ofllugh S. Legare to Pierce
Butler, Gov. of South Carolina:

"I give it to you as my deliberate
conviction, that the balance of the con- -

. ,1 t !. il aT I I
10 Dear upon h tne leuerai lesiataiur
is shorn of almost all dignity and au-

thority; that the freedom of thought
and action essential to the very ides of
a representative assembly, charged
with the conduct of a limited govern
ment, it assailed pn all Bidet, and 1 hat
been serious! v impaired: and that our
republic it beginning to take the shape
ol an elective monarchy, tempered in
tome degree by two Houses of Parlia
ment whose occagtonaL. opposition to
the win or the executive it treated as
revolt against the people, in the per-
son of their otily true representative."

On the subject of party discipline,
he read the following from the tame
letter

"I speak of what it the inevitable
oonsequence of the 'discipline of pa-
rti,' as it is so expressively called here,
by- - whkh U freedom Jif private judg
ment is sacrificed to the imaginary will
of the majority, and public opinion is

with a view to future elections,
by a lew leaders dictating, no one
knowt how, to multitudes of. dissent-
ing, dissatisfied, and 'ret1 complying
followersthe whole body doing what
almost every member of it disap-
proves.". 'S'V'---

.

He spoke of the dedications of gov
ernment officers, the increased expen
ditures of the Government for the last
ten years, and coinparedTlie course of
thVnreaenTatTm
son's, and-skeV- Mr. JetTeraim could
correct abuse and prevent the later
ference ofExecutive office holders in
election, and reduce thetexpenditures,
If M r. Van BdTen totiltr not 'jlo :liht
tame? - lo strains of elo-

quence, to his audience, to know the
result ol yielding to th will ol
the Exwutive,sbtwed lheAB
publicanism of such an acquiescence,
and the dangers threatening our couo-tr- y,

if the people did not spurn it with
indignity. He alluded jto the speech
which he made when he offered a sub-

stitute to Mr. Crittenden's bill, lie
had been accused of voting forMr.
C.'t bill, but said he did not;- - but that
it was far preferable to the one intro-
duced by Mr. Wall, an old Federal-
ists,, who nor claimed to he of the
Democratic Republican school. The
Speech which he made when he 'offer'
ed..hiaj:etul.ut
orMr." JetTerion; he cofTtideretT to be
the most Republican speech he ever
made in his life, and'thathe Wat pre-
pared jlo stand or fall byjvhal' ha' had
said topon that occasion. T

Mr, R. compared the conduct of
IlViRjIlibbied

tion, fin making the support of, Mr.
their

song ia their appeals to the peo-
ple.) to that of Demetrias. the silver- -

J smith .and hi craftsmen, mentionedfin
m3Mtt::sftapre

cryinxou VCrcaLi$D'uma ofjhe
Ephciiani" when their craft wa in
danger of behgset at naurht bv the
apnstle Paul's denouncing idolatry.
Iltvaaid, let the moderis J)emelnuts

held St a late period of the ciurt, and
no effort was made to procure a full at-

tendance. But instead of 24 members,
it numbered 57 alt "good old fash-iont- -d

Republicans." "

'llie resolution to which the writer
objects, was not introduced' by Col.
Long; nor do I suppose he is at. all

for it. Nr do I perceive
any thing to condemn in that portion tf
the resolution which permits the Sub-Treasu-

whin to think Tor themselves
oh, that particular subject, while they
continue to 'oppose all other measures
ol the administration."

1 am myself no advocate of the Sub-Treasu- ry

system, and I happen to know
that Col. Long is openly and decidedly
opposed to it. Burthere are some in-

dividuals of the Nullifying school as
good and teri'igsiUi7Tl!H.'.

'. 1 l. 'atcountry or nisirici, wno favour me
scheme; and I see no reason why they
should be read out of the church tor
this .solitary difference of opinion'
They join with as in opposing the prin-
ciples of this and the preceding admin-
istration, so f4r as relates to the proc-
lamation, force bill, protest and expun
ging resolutions) and they are with us
,n W?'J?g t Corrupt practices 01

, . .. . --

Jt r.
uaiaiica - iuu iciiiuue iu ihciiiiuh'
"ThwTTtThxrSknifeiTf

solicitude as to the course of the Sub- -
. - i ; - r

wooed Upon all occasions, bv the seif--

lJJ" dm0ri tir.' party ,in til their late
Speeches, Circulars, manifestos, and
resolutions, I have not heard nf onu in

wont tnu itiiougi jne pin hooic i.o- -

,B - - " "
now politicians in the district, no full
grown fish has been SO ' as to bite

the' flimST bait.
1 WOUl.U Say to that noble branch; 01

the Whig party, the State rights party,
W4.0' Ulse f..i,nHa Whn that hi.
'alien into the embraces ol Van Buren- -
i8m, during the last four years, has not
r.n. .1..1 .... r.,.11. r.t. .4... . -

convictions Ol ItS truth.
n,.. nl W e T

Si vs. w sea aa tm wc VUll v v ,

who took that position
meeting ia .question Wat there any
niirt.f.Aii.mirlul in thia?,.

0
n "gain" declared that he it opposed

to the of Martin Van Buren,
tJ ,,hou-- h e hig objections
. 0 1 J

h former political Course of Mr.
Clay, Should the contest be flarrOWMi
down to a choice between thtlte tWO

individuals.he decidedly prefer, the lat- -

ter. In Other words, to prevent all
Lonjr will- - vote for

,u ni .riticl JV'"J u. pteuereiieB to mnruu
Van JJuren.

Is, there nort COmmi4lUiiii... . tfeia- - - -

As to the result of the congression-
al election in this district, 1 cannot
think that a True Republican, sincere-
ly believes what he assertV"j-'Revlu- .

tton never gbackwsrdfc'' A gradual
change has been going on in this dis
trict in favour of the. whig candidate for
the Cod last ' clectTons, a chahgg Which
is onward, and cannot be checked. A
few years back, Mr, Bynum was elec-
ted to Congress by nearly 800 majority
overCbl. Joyner; but at the nextsucce- -

election, by a majority of about
380 votes over Col. Long; and at the
last election, by only "2 nisjority So
that it only requires, a change ofabout
SO votes to secure Col,. LongV elec-
tion." As to the result of the last elec-
tion in the county for members of the
general assembly, if it proves any
thing.it proves that the whi? nartv

i 7ni8;":es ted Tor, was not
filled until within 8 Uavs of ih lec.
tmn. having tindergone four ilifn.r.nt
changet. first Moore.Ousbv d Smith!
uicii niaj. vi.vrnt in piacc r the laitert
then D-sc- Bond, and finally, S. II.

tations and delays, Moore was beaten
by nntvatexiJusb
about ,20 and, moreover," mark' this,
Mr, Editor, Wilcox, who wat returned
foremast upnn tike Van Burew ticket.

thai hifirlmnct ttrliiir sf ttia, nri.liftfv
Mection by 7 yotes. I, ' therefore ven-

ture to predict, in spite nf the assertion
nf a "True Republican." that Cnl.

istration, Jiiegoveinmeiit expetiuetl
fifty iiiitiiont and a half --of ollarti"'
We all denounced Atlam's administra

K.anV Nothing Syrttp, in his family, fin ease su i.t.iiy icii, uiau no was
f a leeihiof tiiil.ij wishes ns 10 stale that he huzged by traitorous arms r

loand ii entTrly effesiaai m relieving pain in ther The writer asks, was there no man
mln,or

his request. N. Yoi-- A'un. j again reiterated the assertion that the
We believe it is generally acknowledged by ry will increase executive

those arbo Itave tried it, that the 6'ootliing Syrup 1 Hiwer him. therePtrB,?e f. Yes.or O.ildren CuUing Teeth, Ivertised inanelh- -
er column, isa highly ttselul article lor the pur-- was a man in the meeting w ho htS re-
poses lor which it is intended. Highly respecta- - peatedly made the assertion, and thatkJT ff the .mt sincere and honest

tion as extravagant. - Jiotl
er or. more earnest in denouncing tho .

extravagance and corruption ol Ad
ams' adminislration, than ? Doctor

MSuret oRhe General

1. .'pouaibco for the acts of, .the pariy in
pecXabte-p- or tumnf m ielVtideM-fadsi- C:

. , .

Montgomery h :-;- llow aland thtt ..case;
now? 1 1 the last fous years, the' gov-emin- ent

has approprutetl upwards of
ons hundred and fotttf four mdliont of
f"'tif nr" ' rP'Lwh'tfyjtJ1 Vnr r,,r
VVhyi be iys, "I go to save Jhe peli;
pleV innney; 1 tever gave a vote for
extravsgahcT In? TOf life;'?-- ' -- it
genuine republican adininistratiort,'rul
every true republican ought to tuppurt
it;" ."it it the federal whigs who siito
away the people's money," Alt this we
regard as plain imposture. It is metitt'
to deceive and mislead .. the people
The truo and sensible. rule .is, that v

ry psrty in power ;ust; be held res- -

because every public msn Jtiwt that;
the President can, and does control hi
naff sJ MtMAtri tksm lka sTvl aaast -. I ita.- -

vair f 'wvaa mm f iva livm"vs sav
f-- , ' .t,.,; K... f

e-- m , ( it rarelr jdoe.y
tsas -wtMfcvs c)a.iiuju.-jl- i 70TiT
by I Jluente, he can control it by lin
Velo.t , Where it .Mr..'an Buren'
veto against this expenditure of oem ly
forty millinnt of dollars a year, ; when
ir. .., tk.

jsrecmy v ship a sa. is; vvil,v;"UVjia tJAslLllf'
,h, rM .,, iln, 4ht, , ghler Adams

sible for tha Allan ami Slition 'lawsi

A Isrre and
it S 1 ' .aL!

aMniaijum
consider of the expediency of sending

rW V r. I s U"""MU"'
uo neiu in ninaoorougn on me oisi '

nit., to nominate a Republican AVhig
candidate foethttngmsiona
trict. in opposition to the late member.
theTlon.Wm Montgomery

A ii v i - l

R. Hall, esq., was called to the chair,
and Goorge W, Jonet was chosen sec
retary.' The meeting being organized,!
il.- - raraer, esq., in a oriei.-ou- c .ener

ol their names. 'Boston Traveller.
rVJi srvlrr. C.iiir nf TtelhwP "WlthV V

Summer Compluirir,
bf,hv ln,"niile Arj,er.in Soothloe; Syru?

vr."I"'......Evans. Mrs. Mol'herson, residing
.

at
no B. laoilna alrt.t IImI a lw fl,va atiM. a
tie .nedie.Umeej Dr. VV.

street, , purehased a bottle of life Bvr-- I
up tor her ehii.i, who .as enRVring es.re.i.ii.g
pain during the process of dentition, acme, no--
mentarlly threatened wjtb convulsions. Its lweli
tint were) eieeeding lose, and no food could be
ret.me.1 on the njmaeb. Almost Immediately
ou its appticntion.the alarming symptoms entirely
teased, and by continuing the'use of the Syrup

?M; JtZ tTK
. Iienetv afforded the child, the mother came of

WlV"'110'1'0"'
, fray be particular in applying at

JUOfj fc.m itreet. a, there are everafetwn- -t
terfeit f cif verttscd. No other place ia the city
hse genome forage

'

it r 1 m nnrin.r... tj. m anal nil uphw t. 'rJ " n
'W suffer mach waeasiness from he cutting,

of fheir teeth. ' Whatever dsnrerous or filial
Symplons attend this proceaa of nature they are
prn.lueed' invaribty frnm the highly irritated h4
inflamed cmuiilion of the parts therelore the
ItriiHUpal Wisiom of eure are.lo aMe lh

' and to soften, soolhf, and relax the
'ganis. If that is (fleeted the infant w preserved
Irons subsequent fever, iuBstulalion, spasmodic
cmigh twitching ot teodnni, trrrapi eanbrT.-wn-

euavulsions, displaying their lata) eonarqurneca.
If nsnthere, nurses, or guardians have their babes
luitorvd with painful and prntraeled "dentition,
and this nice attracts their attention,they should

01 be rieterrrd frm warebasing a bottle of
EVAN'S SOOTHING BYltCPlor Ctitl.tren Teething, tUc incomparable virtee

of which, eenipletely relieving the moat dis-
tressing cases (when applied to the intent's g.inss
as direeledj is Invaluable. 1 he remedy has

thowiand of childrea when on Ike verge
uf Itie grave, to the embraces again of their

attacked wiih that awful and mor
titerout msUdy annvnlsions. .

AGENT!.
Wm. M. Mason Ji Co. Raleigh.

8. Hall, Newbern;
. J. M. Hedmnnd, TarVoroogh- IK O. Mcce. WaWngtbni
r. h. Marshall, Halites. ,

hpolswno.1 k Hnberatoa, Pelertbergi
C Hall, Norfolk!

' A. Deval, Kkhmoadi .

Lewks Johnson, Washington,!), C
- M ertimer k Mawbrar, Baltimore.

LITEitARITNOTIC
tRXRT W. MILLER. Esq. will deliver the

Addreaa before the Lherary Societies ol Wake
roresttltr.-o- a

-- May t, IS39. . . , ; ,t- -

c on st v H t&xv to ;
.Tot Iht Stsft.

Mf. .EDlToa, r
A. '., ':(.

- "A writer in the last
Standard, over the sisrtiatare of a True

the popular; the latter, that"n.rTTEttf'7
V.rc will. ThPiim. h.. mn.il
when every free man of America mutt
declare by hit conduct, to which of
these parties he belongs. . , ,

' (From the Pennsylvania Intelligencer.
' THE SILK BUSINESS.

We are not engaged directly or in-

directly in the silk business the only
interest we feel in it it that which ev-

eryJried of American manufactures.
industry and prosperity, ought to feel.
sitriikc wo apraa. witnoui naving in

declare it to be our opinion that Ihe
businesti wilt do a vast deal ot good
in our country, by furnithing employ-
ment to many poor people of both
texeit itndby
Statea an immense amount et money
which now annuallv troet out of them.
Tlie 'morusmultUauTit fever,'' as it U
called, it now happily raging, and the
best effects will flow from it. i, any
persons tiiecr at morns tnult'icaulis,'
and.perhaps shrewdly warn their neigh-
bours against 'burning , their., fingers;'
but they who' sneer are they who are
ignorant enough oCthaiiee,. and - aUk
business to deserve to bo t sneered , at.
Indeed many cannot comprehend, for
lack of knowledge, why it it that there
it to much excitement all at once on
the tubject of silk; the matter, how.
ever, it easily explained. With other
varieties-o- f themu Ibercy it req ulrea jx.
vean to produce an orchard from wliich
to feed worms; whereat, an orchard of
multicaulit can be reared almost to fix
toeeJrt and in addition to this orooertr
of the plant it multiplies exceedingly
weu at least twenty per'cent." and

1 he present high
.

pneet of the'
.

tree
a a. i. a a

mi19. "pecieaji (iLb o) dJu t. more
than two or.thret year at - farthest
they are fictitious,. and mut ultimately

. . . .I.' f II .a
mofiy-mrhe':emsnd;w-

tortunei nave bcfind-WjiJibeniad- e

in the business ol .growing ; treet .for
tale, and the man must be very . unfit
for any dealings who can, contrive to

SI lire; IS VI swtM.j miinvu m aifegetic. addrets, explained the bjctt of j hl U mot ,,..,,er)uugnr, $1
the assemblage. ranT descanted jwni, . And --et ,he Doctor Contends

to.?0:? ,ltd'n,g f ' that thcT PresiJent and his .adminh.tr..
fiv.t;, at, and unanimity," in the ioa p U nol tu be;heU, rMpnii-.'-

b

Whig ranks. The meeting agreed, fw( thill . ,gtravagance. UKto appoint .lelegates. and tmhtimt the I)ctor. and a large m.
voted that the chair should announce t,:,, r ,u ..,. J.,.j..i .jL.i..i...
" """ ee " emoouy meir proceeo- -

Capt. Isaac Ln' n, ",r
rish. were appointed; who, artet; Ci. ,4i actuar ,lr0, him from powers
tul tation , made a report which, after by th, f,eon of , Mr Jcflvr,ot . 5 8
being amendedwas anan.mously ad- -, u' h1 bee fct a ltne.t i tWaoun-opte-

in Uie foHowing form. J w,t;r Gw, (M ,h.t th; time .

the time nor the necessary llocamenle i,.ij ...Mn.;hl- - rnr. .i,i l u
lefj, of hiinwsif ,d hit party.-- When

warM grouniUhaftlhe, people .if Eng. '
i..i TfS.ir..- - at. Ai'JrsW. -- ?; "

to prepare a full report, and . therefore
cmifinethe
pla.n and obviout reason,, which, j in
their opinion, ought

.
to be dprmvo a- -

" ' i': et.! "1. j. a.MlitttUeraS.sOTJilJS
' '

;? r; r : :

TWtj, ruBLic jtAfos. ..t t, r.
The great questions connected , with

the public lands, are of the. first mag- -. SVT sk V- -

ItlllWS isv s limt IW V "f '

lrtMig,? but they hold sthe mihisiyr'
and ilviers of the Crowfil tti a ?rigid
account... Here, the Doctor would hava
at to hold the ''federl Whigs' tfric

so it ,.m lies c, KasS Vt Af.fl mim n 1 1 t a aw aL ..
Wttatr tn comnrcnttng-upti- n h IjBf wll--reta-il his jot Uy-iall- ali.

1- -
--.- -

' '" " -
.. vr; ... . i.. v.... ,


